Some of our Community Development work
Initial engagement work with a potential group at Tregurra, to become
‘Tregurra Residents Association’

Bringing a community group together at Rosedale, to become ‘Rosedale
Community Association’

Some of our work with Malabar after reforming the group there, facilitating
the AGM, City of Lights participation, a community litterpick and St Pirans
Day participation.

Tregurra Community Funday

Hendra engagement work – leading to ‘Hendra Community Group’

Truro Soup
We are pleased to be involved with Truro Soup, we met with Peter Lefort last Summer and he
brought the idea of Truro Soup to us and his desire to work with us to deliver this for Truro, we are
part of the planning team for Truro Soup and work with the team on the night to deliver the regular
Truro Soup events.
So what is Truro Soup?
‘Truro Soup is an experiment in microfunding, where people come together, pitch ideas, eat
soup and vote on the project they think will most benefit the Truro community.
£5 entry gets you a delicious soup dinner, made from surplus vegetables, and one vote. You will
hear pitches from four local projects and people with ideas to improve the community and cast
your vote for your favourite. The winner takes home 100% of the money from the door to make
their idea a reality.’

At our last 2 very successful Truro Soups at The Old Ale House, there has been well over 40 people in
both audiences and over £200 raised for the pitches. The winning pitch at the first Soup was
homeless charity ‘Truro Homeless Action Group (THAG)’ winning £225 to help continue their
amazing project of providing breakfasts for the homeless of Truro. The winners at the second Truro
Soup was ‘Inspiring Women Network’, a group delivering fantastic services to empower women and
took away £233 to help towards their running costs.

